
ERVIN C. and CI.A..~NCZ :E. CEORCESON" 
doing bue1nose und~r tho ne,mo of 
Sa.:c. Pasqua.l Vs,lloy ~ruok Line. 

CO:lpls.inants" 

-vs-
CA..~ .1. J3N'SEN., 

", 

Defendant. 

c. K. F1 tzgerald.... fo::" oomplainantS., 

L. N. T'arrent1:le. for dofend8.nt,". 

~y TEE CO~SSIOrr: 
O:?INIOr. ---------

In thiS proeee~ing eompla~te allege that defendant 

is now and for :onths ~aet has been tr~~port1ng ~ro~ert,y between 

San ?azqusl Val.le::; and San Diego .,rith-out valid. a.uthoritY" in viols.-

tion of the Auto Stage and Truck ~sns3>ort8.t1on Act (Sts.ts. of 1917~ 

Clls.:p. 213" as amended)" end ths. t the 1'= ~erty so transported was o~ 

SUCA e. character and the trsns:portation was carried on 'Ond.er sueh 

eondi tiona that compls.1nBJlts were depr1ved of the privilege of tra.:o.s-

porting t:c.e same" to their inj'llrY' as eOm::l.on es.r=iers 'tlllder, eertif1-

eate obt~ed from thiS CO~$s1on. Co~lsinants allege that the 

de~end.ant has been trsnsport1J:lg property between said tertl1n1 in 

both d.irections da.ilY'" on schedule and over 8. regular route. Zc.e,' 

pray !or an order requiring the defendant to cease such oporatione. 

!)efondant answerod. the co~la.mt with the e,.ver:le:c.t' the.t 
. 

he is o:c.g$.ged onJ.:r in the movement of products. or i:ll>le=ents~' ftr.:rI:l ..... 

J... 
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/ .. I"J .. 



husband:1:7 and. other farm merchandise ~rom :fe....~ to farm 0"1:" from and. 

to fa...."'"1n to snd from los.d1:lg 1'0 1n t and that as to such csrrie.ge 

'he 13 not reQ.llired. to, obta.in a. cert~1ca.te o~ llublie convenience 

and neces$1't7 by rea.son of the e.me:o.d.ment to Sec. S. ,of the ,AUto 

Stage and Truck ~ansportation Act of 1917 (Cha~ter 310~ Ste.~te3 

of 1923). ge asks the d1$~$ssl of tee eo~la~t. 
A !'ublie hear1ng here~ was conducted b7 ~1ner 

Williams at San ~iego. at whie~ the te3timO~ prod.ueed by eo~141n

~ts ~ our op1nion clearly sustained ~Ae allegation ~t defend-

snt d.ai17 picked up !:lilk at e. !,le:t~o::"tl on the highway which ::lilk 

had been deliTered to tne ~le.tform by a. p=odueer. one ~sell. 

w".a.o combined the milk of otjler prod'1lcere with his own and. tr8ns-

ported the same a distance of nine =ile3 to ~e ~latfo~. -.... J..~ 

was also shown tAat ~efendant Aaule~ fee~ from San ~1og~ to the 

yard of one A:!.hb7 nesr w:'c.ich place the :platform is loce.ted. a.nd. 

that tllis feed \vs.s transported. by ~s3ell ::rom the ySJ:4': to san 

.. .'Pasqus.l district al'!,ro:d.:::IB.tely nine miles from' tAo yard.. !ilere 
... 

wa.s also tostimony th&t defend.s.nt had pieked. up milk of tjle Clov-

erdsle De.1r1. one mile from tAo point of ~roductio~, it being 

de11vered at tAo rosdside b7 the ~roaueer. In 8l~ other rezpeetz 

the testi:ony showed that the defendant was performing a service in 

p1cking up milk from tho point o~ produetion--tlle ~ar::-- and. trans-

~ort1:o.g the $8!'Ile to Se.:c. Djago e.:c.d t'b.8.t on retu...-n cal.J..s he hed trans-

ported da.irY feed snd. other sn1msl food., snd also ice requ1l:ed for 

:pre-cool1l:lg::nlk. deliverillg tho same s.t fa=s exce,t in t'ho in-

I3tances noted s."::>ove. Z'Aere was also teet1l:lO~ "bj Jo:!ln !i"a.s8:t'di. Il 

driver of one of co:pla.1n8!lt? s tr""~ks, that he had observed d.e-

fend8nt transpo:t~ eggs ~d laun~ between San Diogo an~ ?o~. 
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It Wa3 ~t:i.p'tlla.ted by the ps.rt1e3 that c~mpls.ine:o.ts 

their regulated transport~tion service between San P8S~ual and 

San Dieg~ gnd that defendant poeses8es no certificate of public 

oonv~nience and necessity to operate a trenaportation service o~ 

a:AY oharacter. 

It appeare !rom the test1motlY tllst (te!~nd.a.nt o:"ga.:l1zed 

a daily trsnzportat1on 3erv~ce for producers of milk. and t~t 

in every instance, except those noted e.bove 9 the ::ilk to 01) tra.n3-

ported to San ~ioso hae been delivered to de~endant at the fa.~9 
uaually on 0. pla.tfon a.t tile rOe.dzide. It also a.:ppearz th8.t this 

service was ~or,Qerl~ ~ven by co~pls1nsnts and that co~e o~ the 

came plat~orms were uaed. T~ere waa little dispute 83 to the 

~a.cts inoident to the nanling, end. the parties joined in sed:: ing 

from the Commission a. det~~t1on of the-rights o~ each under 

the Auto St~~e and Truck ~anzport$t1on Act. 

On April 27th the SU:P%'eoe Court, in Pra.:l.cb,1se Uotor ?reight 

Association va. Railroad Comoiss10n, held unconstitutional the 

proviSo 1n section 5 o~ the !uto Stage and Truck Transportation 
Act by W~ich the tr~~portation of f~ products 1$ exempted from 

The CO'Crt there $a1d: 

,,* * * Whet ressonable grotznd of distinction i3 there 
between $. common carrier engaged. in the btt3ines3' of 
h8.uling vario'tW Jd.nds of freight, including. products 
and implements of huso&:.dry, by motor truck over 8. 

. reg-oJ.a.r route upon t:b.e p"J.b11c highwa.y and snothe:: eo:=.-
mon carrier enge.ged ir. the busine3$ o~ he.uli:lg froight 
Which consizts solely o~ the products and implements 
of hus"oe.ndry' "oy motor truck over the ee.:ne route,. vlb.1eh 
justifies the $ubj ection o:! t"Ae one to the re~s.t1one 
imposed by the A.uto Sts,ge and. Truc~ Traneporta.tion ).et, 
and the exemption of the other from tho burden of thoze 
regc.latioll3? The only basis for such a diatinction 
vA1ch hs3 b~en suggested to us is that ~ eontin~ce of 
the development of t~e state decsnds thet the cultivation 
and oe.rketing of fs:m products be encoura.ged and. s.ssiated 
s.nd that the intent 00£ the legislature in :uaking this 
provision v~ tho eneourage~nt o:! the farmers to larger 
production sad the assurance of accessibility of markets 
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tor that ~roduction, to t~~ end tnat teo product3 of 
tho 0011 mien· "00 plecoa. ','Ii thin tho rl!)~y r".o.oh of t::.ll 
and their production ~ozt~red ~d azzistcd. Th1~ zug-
g03t1on, as it se~mz to us, ovp.rlook$ ~ho main purpooc 
of the regulation of rates ~d ¢~~ge$ provided !or in 
the conzt1 tution', and. 0"£ t:a~ regc.ltltion of service, 
competition, safety pr07izionz, isouancG of zecurit1oz, 
otc. proVided for in tho oct ~~re in ~ueztion. It zooms 
plain to 'C.$ that the primar7 :p1.lrpoze o·;! such regulation 
is to insure the adeq,uc,cy, r#)guls.'tory a.nd relia'bili ty 0'£ 
service and the roasonabloness of rates snd chargos 
th~refor. Suc~ rogulation iz for the bon~fit o! tho pro-
ducing and conO~ine public. It !ollowz th~t the ~7.
emption from regulction of those trans~0:rtat1on companies 
engaged in ha:al1ng far:::. products and implements WOuld bo 
$. detriI:ent, rether than a. 'benof1 t ~ to the fermers, az 
well as to tl:.e public generelly, and would be o,f benefit 
solely to tho particular clc~o of tranaportat10n co~panies $0 exemptod. 

"* * * we are impelled to conclude thst no nsturcl, 
intrinsic or conztitutiOnal distinction i2 to be found 
e3 a 'oasis fo~ the exemption o~ tbe tranzport~tion COQ-
pc.nies desc~ibed. in the 192Z =endment p su:pra.~ frOtltho 
regulations proscribed in the Auto Stago an~ Truck Tr~
portation ~ctp snd that such attempted exemption is vio-
lative of t~e Pourteenth ~n'ment to the federal Conzti-
tution ::..nd o'f: like proVisions in O'ttr state cor..z t1tution. " 

This dcc1zion neoessarily nul11~1e3 the o~emption con-

t~ined in zection 5 of the act. The transportation of products 

or imple:ents of husbandr.7 ~d other farm neceo3it1es are there-

fore ~ena'ble to all the provisio!l$ of the act to the same extent 
as the tranzportation of any other property • 

.... .. "', .... 
" 

A public ~eering having'oeen ~eld' in the above-entitled 

proceecli:lg, evidence haVing been received i:!:-om both ptlrties ~ :mel 

the matter having beon duly submitted p the COtmlission hereby finds 

That the detendz.nt, Carl A. Jensen, hn.3 been, and now 13 

engaged in the tre:c.sport~t10n of property O'7er the, public high-

ways, for compensc.tion, betwoen ~1xed termiDi, a:c.cl Over regular 

routez v~thout having obt~inod tro~ ~his CO~33ion a certific~te 

declariIlg that ;public COnvenienco and necessity r eqtt1re such tr'.o.nz
;portat10n; 
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A:ad basing itc oonc1uz1ons upon the findings of taot tmd 

zt&temonts of the ?~th1n opinion, tbeCommisaion hereb,y concludes 

that the said opera~ions o~ Carl A. Jensen should be diseont1n~e~ 

pending the receiving o.~ such a. ee::~!f1e$.te s.a provided by Che.pter 

213, Sta.tutes of 1917, ss s::ended.; and. to that. end 

. IT IS ZE?E.BY ORDEP3D that the said d o::e()~.da.nt, Carl ;._ 

Jenson, "oe, and he is hereby directod. to cease and llereafter 

desist from sny and all suoh transpo~tatio~.unles3 sad ~til 

he shall have secured from t~is Com=1ss1on ~ eertifica.t~ that 

the pu"olio convenience ~d necessity require. ~he reeumpt10n or . 

oontUue.:lce thereof; end. 

Co:m:o.i3s1on 'be. ana. lle i$ hereby directed to serve, or cs.uze per-

sonsJ.ly to be served upon said. defendant, Ca:l A.. JellZen,. a. oer-

tified. eOTlY' of thi$ decision; end. 

Como1ssion ba, ~d he is hereby direoted to forward a certified 

copy of this d.ecision to t"Ae District Attornej of Sen :Diego COtm:t7_ 

'" :Datod. e.t Sen Francisco, CsJ.1forn1a, tllie ,) () day o~ 

AbJ , 1925. 
I 
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